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Adeno-associated virus (AAV) is a relatively safe and efficient
vector for gene therapy. However, due to its 4.7-kb limit of
cargo, SpCas9-mediated base editors cannot be packaged into
a single AAV vector, which hinders their clinical application.
The development of efficient miniature base editors becomes
an urgent need. Un1Cas12f1 is a class II V-F-type CRISPR-
Cas protein with only 529 amino acids. Although Un1Cas12f1
has been engineered to be a base editor in mammalian cells,
the base-editing efficiency is less than 10%, which limits its ther-
apeutic applications. Here, we developed hypercompact and
high-efficiency base editors by engineering Un1Cas12f1, fusing
non-specific DNA binding protein Sso7d, and truncating single
guide RNA (sgRNA), termed STUminiBEs. We demonstrated
robust A-to-G conversion (54% on average) by STUminiABEs
or C-to-T conversion (45% on average) by STUminiCBEs. We
packaged STUminiCBEs into AAVs and successfully introduced
a premature stop codon on the PCSK9 gene inmammalian cells.
In sum, STUminiBEs are efficient miniature base editors and
could readily be packaged into AAVs for biological research
or biomedical applications.

INTRODUCTION
Approximately 60% of currently known human genetic diseases are
caused by base mutations.1,2 CRISPR-mediated base editors allow
the conversion of a single base with high efficiency at target sites in
the human genome without double-strand DNA breaks,3 which
have the potential for gene therapy to cure single-base-mutation dis-
eases. The most widely used base editors at present are cytosine base
editors (CBEs) for CdG-to-TdA mutations and adenine base editors
(ABEs) for AdT-to-GdC mutations.3,4 It is critical to deliver base ed-
itors into specific tissues safely and efficiently. Due to its high effi-
ciency and tissue specificity, the adeno-associated virus (AAV) has
become one of the major in vivo delivery tools for gene therapy.5,6

Nevertheless, SpCas9 nickase (D10A)-mediated base editors failed
to be delivered by a single AAV, owing to their sizes being larger
than the AAV packaging limit of �4.7 kb.7,8 Thus, the development
of efficient miniature base editors is an urgent need.

Recently, a series of compact RNA-guided nucleases, including
Cas12f, Cas12m, Cas12n, TnpB, IscB, Fanzor, etc., were discovered
and engineered for genome editing.9–21 Un1Cas12f1 is a type V-F
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nuclease consisting of 529 amino acids, less than 39% of SpCas9
(1,368 aa) in size, which cleaves double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) tar-
gets with TTTR (where R is A or G) protospacer adjacent motifs.22,23

Un1Cas12f1-derived base editor dCasMINI (D143R/T147R/K330R/
E528R) -ABE in mammalian cells with an efficiency of less than
10% in the genomic sites examined,10 which is not sufficient for its
application in gene therapy. The high-resolution crystal structure of
Un1Cas12f1-single guide RNA (sgRNA)-dsDNA allows us to engi-
neer Un1Cas12f1 to be an efficient base editor.24,25

In this study, we engineered Un1Cas12f1, resulting in high efficient
base editors, UminiBEs (UminiABEs for A-to-G transition or
UminiCBEs for C-to-T transition). We fused a non-specific
dsDNA-binding protein, Sso7d, to the N terminus of the deaminase
in UminiABEs or UminiCBEs, which further increased base editing
(BE) efficiency, termed SUminiABEs or SUminiCBEs. In addition,
we optimized the sgRNA scaffold of Un1Cas12f1 to make it
smaller in size while maintaining the BE efficiency, resulting in
SUminiBEs with truncated sgRNAs, named STUminiBEs. We pack-
aged STUminiCBEs into a single AAV vector and efficiently installed
a premature stop codon on the PCSK9 gene in mammalian cells.
RESULTS
Engineering Un1Cas12f1 to be an efficient miniature ABE,

STUminiABE

Un1Cas12f1 has been repurposed for BE in mammalian cells, but the
current efficiency was less than 10% in the genomic sites tested.10

Improvement of the Un1Cas12f1-mediated BE efficiency becomes
essential for its applications. Un1Cas12f1 has only one nuclease
domain, the RuvC domain.22 Nuclease-dead mutations D326A and
D510A were introduced into Un1Cas12f1,22,23 resulting in dUn1-
Cas12f1. To test the efficiency of dUn1Cas12f1-mediated BE, we
fused adenine deaminase TadA and adenine deaminase mutant
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TadA-8e to its N terminus4,10,26 along with the sgRNA, resulting in
dUn1Cas12f1-ABEs (Figure 1A).

We speculated that dUn1Cas12f1-ABE activity could be enhanced by
increasing the binding affinity of dUn1Cas12f1 to the target DNA.
Based on the cryoelectron microscopy (cryo-EM) structure of
the Un1Cas12f1-sgRNA-dsDNA complex,24 we selected 14 different
amino acid residues that are adjacent to the target strand (TS) DNA
or non-target strand (NTS) and mutated them into basic amino
acid arginine (R), histidine (H), or lysine (K). After fitting these mu-
tations in the Un1Cas12f1-sgRNA-dsDNA structure, we designed 16
different single point mutants: D143R, Y146R, Y146H, T147R,
R163H, K167R, V195K, Q197R, Q197H, G199R, G200R, T203R,
E206R, Q242R, E393R, and E425R (Figure 1B). Among these point
mutations, D143R and T147R are also the mutations in dCasMINI
(D143R/T147R/K330R/E528R).10

As shown in Figures 1C and S1A, a few variants (D143R, T147R,
T203R, E206R, or E393R) enhanced ABE efficiency at the
DNMT3B-2 or KLF4-1 site in HEK293FT cells, while most variants
showed no improvement of ABE efficiency over the wild-type dUn1-
Cas12f1. Subsequently, we chose the top 4 high-efficiency variants
(D143R, T147R, T203R, and E206R) to obtain dUn1Cas12f1 variants
with double, triple, or quadruple mutations. The dUn1Cas12f1-
D143R/T147R/T203R/E206R variant enhanced A-to-G editing effi-
ciency most significantly at both the DNMT3B-2 and KLF4-1 sites
(Figures 1D and S1B). We named this quadruple-mutation variant
dUn1Cas12f1QM and the ABE with the combination of dUn1-
Cas12f1QM and original sgRNA UminiABEs (Figure 1E). Compared
to the wild-type dUn1Cas12f1, dUn1Cas12f1QM increased A-to-G
editing efficiency from 1.84% to 30.99% at the DNMT3B-2 site and
from 0.31% to 23.12% at the KLF4-1 site. Compared to dCasMINI,10

dUn1Cas12f1QM enhanced A-to-G editing efficiency by 3.78-fold at
the DNMT3B-2 site and 7.25-fold at the KLF4-1 site.
Figure 1. Engineering dUn1Cas12f1-mediated miniature adenine base editors

(A) Schematic of nuclease-dead Un1Cas12f1-derived miniature adenine base editor
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dUn1Cas12f1QM-mediated A-to-G editing efficiency was increased
by 15.50-fold (above 30%) if compared to the wild-type dUn1Cas12f1
at the DNMT3B-2 site in HEK293FT cells. However, 30% of the ABE
efficiency might still not be enough for it to be utilized in clinical ap-
plications. Therefore, alternative strategies are required to further
improve ABE efficiency. It has been reported that the fusion of a
DNA-binding domain (DBD) can improve genome editing effi-
ciency.27–29 Sso7d, a small protein with 64 amino acids and 7.1 kDa
in size from Sulfolobus solfataricus, is a non-specific dsDNA-binding
protein.30–32 This property has been repurposed to improve the
processivity of DNA polymerase.33 There are three other non-
specific DBDs, high-mobility group nucleosome-binding domain 1
(HMGN1), HMG box 1 (HMGB1) box A, and histone H1 central
globular domain (abbreviated as H1G), that have been reported to
improve the genome editing activity of Cas proteins.27–29 HMGN1
(abbreviated as HN1), an HMG protein with 100 amino acids and
11.1 kDa in size fromHomo sapiens, can decompact chromatin struc-
ture locally.34–36 HMGB1 box A (abbreviated as HB1), which has 84
amino acids and is 9.3 kDa from Homo sapiens, has the activity of
bending DNA and competes with histone H1 for chromatin bind-
ing.37–39 The human H1G, with 81 amino acids and 9 kDa in size,
binds near the entry/exit site of linker DNA on the nucleosome.27,39,40

To test whether Sso7d, HN1, HB1, or H1G is able to enhance the BE
efficiencies of UminiBEs, we fused Sso7d, HN1, HB1, or H1G to the N
terminus of UminiABEs, respectively (Figure 1E). As shown in
Figures 1F and S2A, all DBD-UminiABEs enhanced ABE efficiencies
if compared to UminiABEs at both the DNMT3B-2 and KLF4-1 sites.
The increase of A-to-G editing efficiency by Sso7d-UminiABEs was
most prominent at the DNMT3B-2 site, which was 1.45-fold that of
UminiABEs (Figure 1F). The increase by Sso7d-UminiABEs at the
KLF4-1 site was 1.39-fold that of UminiABEs (Figure S2A). Due to
the small size of Sso7d and a slightly higher increase of A-to-G editing
efficiency by Sso7d-UminiABEs than other DBD-UminiABEs, Sso7d
with high efficiency
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was selected in subsequent studies. To test whether different
fusion positions of Sso7d would affect the BE efficiency, we fused
Sso7d to the middle or C terminus of UminiABEs, resulting in
UminiABE-Sso7d-I or UminiABE-Sso7d-C (Figure 1E). As shown
in Figures 1G and S2B, regardless of the fusion positions of Sso7d
to the UminiABE, A-to-G editing efficiencies can be increased by
1.1- to 1.5-fold if compared to UminiABEs at the DNMT3B-2 or
KLF4-1 site. The increase of ABE efficiency by Sso7d-UminiABEs
was more prominent at the DNMT3B-2 site (Figure 1G). We named
Sso7d-UminiBEs containing original sgRNAs SUminiBEs.

In addition, we also optimized the sgRNA scaffold of Un1Cas12f1 by
deleting non-essential regions with a minimal effect on the BE effi-
ciency. First, we optimized the spacer length of sgRNA. The spacer
length we used in Figures 1C–1G, S1, and S2 was 23 nucleotides
(nt), which was the same as the sgRNA spacer length used in dCas-
MINI-ABEs.10 Previous in vitro assays showed that sgRNA spacers
of 17–21 nt supported robust dsDNA cleavage activity.23 We
compared the A-to-G editing efficiency of SUminiABEs containing
23-, 20-, or 18-nt spacer sgRNA and investigated which spacer length
results in higher editing efficiency. As shown in Figure S3,
SUminiABEs containing the 20-nt spacer sgRNA showed slightly bet-
ter ABE efficiency at the DNMT3B-2 or KLF4-1 site. Thus, we used
the 20-nt spacer length sgRNA for further study. Based on the
cryo-EM structure of Un1Cas12f1-sgRNA-target dsDNA and the
previous sgRNA engineering strategy,9,24 we deleted three regions
of the sgRNA, which do not interact with Un1Cas12f1 or DNA
(D1, the deletion of stem-loop 5 disordered region; D2, the deletion
of stem-loop 1 disordered region; D3, the deletion of stem-loop 2
disordered region, Figure 1H). As shown in Figures 1I and S4A,
A-to-G editing efficiency slightly increased when either sgRNA-D1
or -D3 was used if compared to the original sgRNA at both the
DNMT3B-2 and KLF4-1 sites, while ABE efficiency slightly decreased
when sgRNA-D2 was used. Subsequently, we combined different de-
letions of disordered regions, resulting in the following sgRNA vari-
ants: sgRNA-D1/D2, sgRNA-D1/D3, sgRNA-D2/D3, and sgRNA-
D1/D2/D3. sgRNA-D1/D2/D3 was truncated by almost half in size
(96 nt in length) if compared to the original sgRNA (160 nt in length)
and also slightly increased the ABE efficiency at the DNMT3B-2 or
KLF4-1 site (Figures 1J and S4B). We named Sso7d-UminiBEs con-
taining truncated sgRNA-D1/D2/D3 STUminiBEs.

To confirm the enhancement of A-to-G editing efficiency by
STUminiABEs, we compared the BE efficiency of dUn1Cas12f1-
ABEs, UminiABEs, SUminiABEs, or STUminiABEs at the DNMT1-
2, HEK3-1, HEK3-3, or KLF4-2 site (Figure 1K). The ABE efficiency
by STUminiABEs ranged from 35.76% to 62.24% in the most efficient
position A3 or A4 with a mean of 53.68%, which was significantly
higher than that by dUn1Cas12f1-ABEs (range: 1.54%–23.66%,
mean: 12.15%), slightly higher than that by UminiABEs (range:
29.28%–51.53%, mean: 45.43%), and comparable to that by
SUminiABEs (range: 34.76%–58.83%, mean: 52.23%). The propor-
tion of A-to-G base conversion induced by UminiABEs,
SUminiABEs, or STUminiABEs was close to 100%, slightly higher
4 Molecular Therapy: Nucleic Acids Vol. 35 June 2024
than that induced by dUn1Cas12f1-ABEs (range: 93.99%–99.86%,
mean: 98.29%) (Figure S5).

Generation of Un1Cas12f1-mediated CBE STUminiCBE

To test whether the STUminiABE (combination of dUn1Cas12f1QM,
Sso7d, and sgRNA-D1/D2/D3) can be adapted to CBEs for C-to-T
transition, we replaced the adenine deaminase by the cytosine deam-
inase APOBEC3A (abbreviated as A3A) mutant A3AW104A/Y132D,
and uracil glycosylase inhibitor (UGI) was added to the C terminus
of dUn1Cas12f1QM,3,41,42 along with truncated sgRNA-D1/D2/D3,
resulting in STUminiCBEs (Figure 2A). As controls, we fused
A3AW104A/Y132D to the N terminus of wild-type dUn1Cas12f1 or
dUn1Cas12f1QM and UGI to the C terminus, along with the original
sgRNA, resulting in dUn1Cas12f1-CBEs or UminiCBEs, respectively
(Figure 2B). We also fused Sso7d to the N terminus of UminiABEs,
resulting in SUminiCBEs (Figure 2B).

We compared C-to-T editing efficiencies by dUn1Cas12f1-CBEs,
UminiCBEs, SUminiCBEs, and STUminiCBEs at the EMX1-5,
DNMT3B-4, DNMT3B-5, DNMT3B-6, KLF4-5, RUNX1-4, or
RUNX1-6 site (Figure 2C). Consistent with engineered dUn1-
Cas12f1-mediated ABEs, the CBE efficiency by STUminiCBEs ranged
from 25.33% to 64.80% with a mean of 45.22%, which was substan-
tially higher than that by dUn1Cas12f1-CBEs (range: 0.32%–

12.46%, mean: 6.54%), 1.11- to 1.97-fold higher than that by
UminiCBEs (range: 13.17%–52.81%, mean: 31.76%), and comparable
to SUminiCBEs (range: 23.65%–66.70%, mean: 44.43%). The propor-
tion of C-to-T base conversion induced by UminiCBEs, SUminiCBEs,
or STUminiCBEs was close to 100%, slightly higher than that induced
by dUn1Cas12f1-CBEs (range: 88.60%–99.83%, mean: 97.68%)
(Figure S6).

To further evaluate the editing capabilities of STUminiBEs, we
compared the A-to-G editing efficiency of STUminiABEs with
Sso7d-dCas9-ABEs, TaRGET-ABE-C3.0, and TaRGET-ABE-C3.1
at the spacer-sequence-overlapped target sites (Figure 3).12 We also
compared the C-to-T editing efficiency of STUminiCBEs and
Sso7d-dCas9-CBEs at the same sites as in ABEs (Figure 3). The
ABE efficiency of STUminiABEs (range: 41.20%–53.36%, mean:
45.30%) was comparable to that of Sso7d-dCas9-ABEs (range:
26.53%–56.40%, mean: 46.34%) and substantially higher than that
of TaRGET-ABE-C3.0 (range: 0.64%–5.15%, mean: 2.45%) and
TaRGET-ABE-C3.1 (range: 12.88%–30.49%, mean: 21.98%) at A3

or A4. The CBE efficiency of STUminiCBEs ranged from 14.50% to
52.42% with a mean of 35.08% at C8, which was comparable to that
of Sso7d-dCas9-CBEs (range: 29.82%–48.85%, mean: 36.41%) at C8.
The C-to-T editing efficiency of STUminiCBEs was higher than
that of Sso7d-dCas9-CBEs when the edited cytosine was in C10-C19.
The proportion of base substitution (A to G or C to T) by
STUminiBEs was close to 100%, similar to that of Sso7d-dCas9-BEs
(Figure S7).

CGBEs (C-to-G base editors) are CBE derivatives that remove the UGI
domain and often add uracil DNA N-glycosylase (UNG) or other



Figure 2. Development of dUn1Cas12f-mediated cytosine base editors

(A) Schematic of nuclease-dead Un1Cas12f1-derived miniature cytosine base editor (STUminiCBE). STUminiCBE consists of dUn1Cas12f1QM (light orange) fused with

cytosine deaminase (light blue) and Sso7d (orange) at the N terminus and UGI (brown) at the C terminus, along with truncated sgRNA (blue) for DNA targeting and cytosine

base editing. (B) Diagram of dUn1Cas12f1-CBE, UminiCBE, SUminiCBE, and STUminiCBE. All CBEs consist of the cytosine deaminase A3AW104A/Y132D (light blue) at the N

terminus, dUn1Cas12f1 or dUn1Cas12f1QM (light orange) in the middle, and UGI (brown) at the C terminus. SUminiCBE or STUminiCBE contains Sso7d (orange) at the N

terminus of A3AW104A/Y132D-dUn1Cas12f1QM-UGI. Original sgRNA and truncated sgRNA-D1/D2/D3 are not shown in the diagram. (C) Comparison of C-to-T editing ef-

ficiencies mediated by dUn1Cas12f1-CBE, UminiCBE, SUminiCBE, and STUminiCBE at EMX1-5, KLF4-5, DNMT3B-4, DNMT3B-5, DNMT3B-6, RUNX1-4, or RUNX1-6

site. All values and error bars represent means ± SD, n = 3 independent biological replicates.
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DNA repair proteins to improve the efficiency and purity of C-to-G
conversion.43–47 AYBE (adenine transversion base editor) is a deriva-
tive of ABEs by fusing with an N-methylpurine DNA glycosylase
(MPG).48,49 To investigate whether our engineered dUn1Cas12f1
and truncated sgRNA could be applied to achieve other base substitu-
tions, we tested dUn1Cas12f1-mediated CGBEs or AYBEs (Figure S8).
To test whether dUn1Cas12f1-mediated CBEs could be transformed
to be dUn1Cas12f1-mediated CGBEs, we fused three different cytosine
deaminase variants to the N terminus of dUn1Cas12f1 or dUn1-
Cas12f1QM and different UNG orthologs to the C terminus, resulting
in dUn1Cas12f1-CGBEs or STUminiCGBEs (Figure S8A). As shown
in Figure S8B, the C-to-G editing efficiency was lower than 5%. We
fused an MPG mutant (MPGm) to the C terminus of dUn1Cas12f1-
ABEs or STUminiABEs,48 resulting in dUn1Cas12f1-AYBEs or
Molecular Therapy: Nucleic Acids Vol. 35 June 2024 5
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Figure 3. Comparison of the base-editing

efficiencies induced by STUminiBEs, dCas9-derived

BEs, or TaRGET-ABEs

(A) Diagram of Sso7d-dCas9-ABE, Sso7d-dCas9-CBE,

TaRGET-ABE-C3.0, and TaRGET-ABE-C3.1. Sso7d-

dCas9-ABE consists of Sso7d (orange) at the N

terminus, adenine deaminases (TadA is in pink, TadA-8e

is in purple) in the middle, and dead SpCas9 (purple

brown) at the C terminus. Sso7d-dCas9-CBE contains

Sso7d and the cytosine deaminase A3AW104A/Y132D (light

blue) at the N terminus, dCas9 in the middle, and UGI

(brown) at the C terminus. TaRGET-ABE-C3.0 and

TaRGET-ABE-C3.1 both consist of dCWCas12f (D354A)

(dark orange) at the N terminus and adenine

deaminases at the C terminus. TaRGET-ABE-C3.0

contains TadA** that denotes the engineered form with

V106W and N108Q mutations in Tad*(7.10), while

TaRGET-ABE-C3.1 contains TadA-8e* that denotes the

engineered form with V106W and N108Q mutations in

TadA-8e. sgRNA is not shown in the diagram. (B)

Comparison of A-to-G editing efficiencies mediated by

STUminiABE, Sso7d-dCas9-ABE, TaRGET-ABE-C3.0,

and TaRGET-ABE-C3.1 and C-to-T editing efficiencies

mediated by STUminiCBE and Sso7d-dCas9-CBE at

PWAR5, NEK10-1, INIP, or KLHL29 site. dUn1Cas12f1

or dCWCas12f PAM sequences are in light purple, and

dCas9 PAM sequences are in brown. All values and

error bars represent means ± SD, n = 3 independent

biological replicates.
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STUminiAYBEs (Figure S8C). As shown in Figure S8D, the A-to-C/T
editing efficiency was also lower than 5%. Thus, more optimization is
required to generate robust dUn1Cas12f1-mediated CGBEs or AYBEs.

Evaluating the specificity of UminiBEs, SUminiBEs, and

STUminiBEs

To evaluate the specificity of UminiBEs, SUminiBEs, and
STUminiBEs, we screened 1- or 2-nt mismatch with 0-, 1-, or
2-bulge or 1- to 3-nt mismatch with no bulge off-target sites for
DNMT1-2, HEK3-3, KLF4-1, RUNX1-4, EMX1-5, and RUNX1-6 in
6 Molecular Therapy: Nucleic Acids Vol. 35 June 2024
the human genome using Cas-OFFinder.50

There were four potential off-target loci for the
DNMT1-2 site, three for the HEK3-3 site, seven
for the KLF4-1 site, four for the RUNX1-4 site,
seven for the EMX1-5 site, and seven for the
RUNX1-6 site. As shown in Figure S9A, the
A-to-G on-target editing efficiency of
UminiABEs, SUminiABEs, or STUminiABEs
reached 53.21%, 60.61%, or 60.99% in A3 at
the DNMT1-2 site; 54.00%, 62.30%, or 67.14%
in A4 at the HEK3-3 site, and 35.77%, 43.97%,
or 44.83% in A4 at the KLF4-1 site, respectively.
The A-to-G off-target editing efficiency of
UminiABEs, SUminiABEs, or STUminiABEs
corresponding to the DNMT1-2 site were
20.79%, 31.31%, or 35.36% at OT1 (2-nt mis-
matches, 1 bulge); 10.78%, 21.07%, or 24.67% at OT2 (2-nt mis-
matches, 1 bulge); 1.59%, 1.69%, or 4.27% at OT3 (2-nt mismatches,
2 bulges); and barely detectable at OT4 (3-nt mismatches, no bulge).
The A-to-G off-target editing efficiency of UminiABEs, SUminiABEs
or STUminiABEs corresponding to the HEK3-3 site were 34.93%,
48.84%, or 57.20% at OT1 (2-nt mismatches, 1 bulge); 1.91%,
6.39%, or 17.17% at OT2 (2-nt mismatches, 1 bulge), and barely
detectable at OT3 (2-nt mismatches, 1 bulge). The A-to-G off-target
editing efficiency of UminiABEs, SUminiABEs, or STUminiABEs
corresponding to the KLF4-1 site were 19.55%, 32.39%, or 42.84%
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at OT1 (2-nt mismatches, 2 bulges); 7.70%, 17.09%, or 29.52% at OT5
(3-nt mismatches, no bulge); and barely detectable at other off-target
loci (OT2, OT3, OT4, OT6, and OT7). As shown in Figure S9B, the
C-to-T on-target editing efficiency of UminiCBEs, SUminiCBEs, or
STUminiCBEs reached 35.38%, 46.62%, or 46.36% in C11 at the
RUNX1-4 site; 33.87%, 46.69%, or 57.92% in C13 at the EMX1-5
site; and 47.49%, 59.95%, or 58.37% in C13 at the RUNX1-6 site.
The C-to-T off-target editing efficiency of UminiCBEs,
SUminiCBEs, or STUminiCBEs corresponding to the RUNX1-4 site
were 1.80%, 3.27%, or 2.90% at OT4 (3-nt mismatches, no
bulge) and barely detectable at other off-target loci (OT1, OT2, and
OT3). The C-to-T off-target editing efficiency of UminiCBEs,
SUminiCBEs, or STUminiCBEs corresponding to the EMX1-5 site
were 1.53%, 2.60%, or 4.78% at OT1 (2-nt mismatches, 2 bulges);
16.04%, 22.23%, or 33.30% at OT5 (3-nt mismatches, no bulge);
2.67%, 3.33%, or 9.72% at OT7 (3-nt mismatches, no bulge); and
barely detectable at other off-target loci (OT2, OT3, OT4, and
OT6). The C-to-T off-target editing efficiency of UminiCBEs,
SUminiCBEs, or STUminiCBEs corresponding to the RUNX1-6 site
were 19.79%, 33.48%, or 43.2% at OT5 (3-nt mismatches, no bulge);
1.52%, 2.41%, or 12.09% at OT6 (3-nt mismatches, no bulge); 10.44%,
13.35%, or 36.47% at OT7 (3-nt mismatches, no bulge), and barely
detectable at other off-target loci (OT1, OT2, OT3, and OT4). These
data indicated that UminiCBEs, SUminiCBEs, or STUminiCBEs
showed more specificity than UminiABEs, SUminiABEs, or
STUminiABEs from the sites we examined. The off-target activity
of UminiABEs, SUminiABEs, or STUminiABEs was high overall,
which is a drawback for downstream applications. The further
reduction of off-target activity for UminiBEs, SUminiBEs, and
STUminiBEs will be required for their application in basic research
or potential therapeutic applications.
Installation of a premature stop codon on the PCSK9 gene by

STUminiCBE AAVs

SpCas9 nickase (D10A)-mediated base editors need to be packaged in
dual-AAV vectors for their application in animal models or clinic trials
because of their large size.7,8 However, the STUminiBEs can be packed
in a single AAV vector owing to their smaller size. To demonstrate the
potential applications of STUminiCBEs in vivo, we applied them to edit
the therapeutic target gene PCSK9 by introducing a premature stop
codon to repress the expression of PCSK9 protein.51We first examined
the efficiency of STUminiCBEs at 5 different sites to introduce a stop
codon on the PCSK9 gene in HEK293FT cells (Figure 4A). The C-to-
T editing efficiency in C12 of the PCSK9-2 site reached 63.52%, which
was the most efficient CBE among the target cytosines for stop codon
installation at five PCSK9 sites by STUminiCBEs. Thus, we selected the
Figure 4. Premature stop codons on the PCSK9 gene introduced by STUminiC

(A) Comparison of C-to-T editing efficiencies mediated by STUminiCBE at different PCS

stop codons. PAM sequences are in light purple. Sequences in an open reading frame a

the target cytosines with the highest editing efficiency. (B) Schematic of STUminiCBE AA

within a cargo size of 4.5 kb, including the inverted terminal repeats. Cells are lysed to an

PCSK9-2 site induced by STUminiCBE AAVs when MOI is 1 � 106 or 1 � 107 vg/cell. T

values and error bars represent means ± SD, n = 3 independent biological replicates.
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PCSK9-2 site for further study.We packaged STUminiCBEs (a sgRNA-
PCSK9-2 expression cassette and a Sso7d-A3AW104A/Y132D-dUn1-
Cas12f1QM-UGI expression cassette) into a single AAV vector with
a total size of 4.5 kb (Figure 4B) and generated STUminiCBE AAVs.
As shown in Figure 4C, STUminiCBE AAVs successfully infected
HEK293FT cells and transduced STUminiCBEs into cells, inducing
the C-to-T transition with an editing efficiency of 34.02% in C12

when the MOI was 1 � 107 vector genomes (vg) per cell.
DISCUSSION
In summary, we obtained UminiBEs by engineering dUn1Cas12f1
and greatly improved their editing efficiency in mammalian cells if
compared to previously engineered dCasMINI.10 By fusing the
non-specific dsDNA-binding protein Sso7d to the N terminus of de-
aminases in UminiBEs, which barely affected cell viability (Fig-
ure S10), we obtained SUminiBEs with further enhanced editing effi-
ciency. Moreover, by truncating the sgRNA of Un1Cas12f1, we
obtained an sgRNA variant, which had almost half the length of the
original sgRNA. Base editors containing truncated sgRNA variants
were termed STUminiBEs, which maintained high editing efficiency.

dUn1Cas12f1QM variant (D143R/T147R/T203R/E206R)-mediated
UminiBEs showed significantly increased BE activity over dUn1-
Cas12f1-BEs or dCasMINI-ABEs, which suggested that enhancing
the interactions between dUn1Cas12f1 and the target dsDNAwas crit-
ical. The mutations of dCasMINI were based on the alignment of the
protein sequences between Un1Cas12f1 and Cas12a proteins.10 How-
ever, the high-resolution crystal structure of Un1Cas12f1-sgRNA-
dsDNA showed that Un1Cas12f1, as an asymmetric protein dimer
configuration, bound one sgRNA and target dsDNA,24,25 which was
structurally distinct from the Cas12a protein.52,53 Thus, we rationally
designed Un1Cas12f1 mutations based on the structure of the
Un1Cas12f1-sgRNA-dsDNA complex. The point mutations of dUn1-
Cas12f1QM (D143R/T147R/T203R/E206R) were different from
dCasMINI (D143R/T147R/K330R/E528R). The comparison of these
mutations in the Un1Cas12f1-sgRNA-dsDNA structures is shown in
Figure S11. D143R and T147R, the common mutations in dCasMINI,
increased the dUn1Cas12f1 binding to the NTS of the target DNA.
T203R and E206R could increase the dUn1Cas12f1 binding to either
the TS or NTS of the target DNA on the opposite side of D143R
and T147R.

SpCas9 nickase (D10A)-mediated base editors need to be packaged in
dual-AAV vectors for their application in animal models of human
diseases due to their large size.54–58 However, the dual-AAV system
was constrained by recombination efficiency and dose-limiting
BE AAVs in HEK293FT cells

K9 sites. The target cytosines (red) are used to be mutated and generate premature

re translated into amino acids, which are shown in light blue. The red arrow refers to

V delivered into HEK293FT cells. STUminiCBE is packaged into a single AAV vector

alyze the editing efficiencies 5 days after infection. (C) The C-to-T editing efficiency at

he red arrow refers to the CBE efficiency in C12 when the MOI is 1 � 107 vg/cell. All
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toxicity.59 Thus, the development of a single-AAV BE system was ur-
gent, which could decrease the required dose of AAV and was more
suitable for use in clinical applications. Although single-AAV delivery
of Cas9-based ABEs has been reported,60 the size is close or slightly
over the 4.7-kb capacity. In this study, a STUminiCBE has been suc-
cessfully packaged into a single AAV vector due to its more compact
size compared to SpCas9-mediated CBEs. The size of the AAV-
STUminiCBE was about 4.5 kb, which was less than the 4.7-kb pack-
aging limit of AAV. We delivered STUminiCBEs into HEK293FT
cells by AAVs to introduce premature stop codons at the PCSK9
site. We used the AAV8 vector, which targets the liver, pancreas, skel-
etal muscle, and other tissues.61 In addition to introducing premature
stop codons into genomic target sites, STUminiBEs can be used in
other applications in vivo, such as exon skipping and lineage tracing.
Although the size of STUminiBEs is smaller than the packaging limit
of AAV, it is still close to the 4.7-kb capacity, which affects the yield.
In the future, other strategies need to be combined and further reduce
the size of the STUminiBEs to increase the AAV yield.

STUminiBEs showed high off-target editing at some sgRNA-depen-
dent off-target sites (Figure S9) when compared to Sso7d-dCas9-
BEs (Figures S12 and S13). Off-target editing may cause safety issues
and hinder the therapeutic applications of miniature base editors.
The transformer BE (tBE) system constructed by using a cleavable
deoxycytidine deaminase inhibitor domain could eliminate
sgRNA-dependent off-target editing.58 It might be able to adopt
the tBE system to STUminiBEs to reduce off-target activity in future
studies.

The dUn1Cas12f1-derived base editors UminiBEs, SUminiBEs, and
STUminiBEs introduced base conversions while generating very
few indels (insertions and deletions) (<0.15%), although it was
relatively higher than non-transfected control (mean: 0.03%) (Fig-
ure S14), which were potentially safer than nuclease or nickase-based
genome editing. The detected indels of non-transfected control might
be caused by amplification, deep sequencing, or alignment artifacts.
The reason that the indels were higher in cells transfected with dUn1-
Cas12f1-derived BEs than in the control cells was not clear. It could be
related to DNA damage induced by dUn1Cas12f1-mediated R-loop
formation. The C-to-T editing efficiency by STUminiCBEs ranged
from 25.33% to 64.80% with a mean of 45.22%, which was compara-
ble to the C-to-T editing efficiency by hA3AW104A/Y132D-dCas12a-
BE-op (BEACON1) ranging from �38% to �68%.41 Overall, the
development of STUminiBEs enhances the potential of miniature
CRISPR-Cas systems for biological research or therapeutical
applications.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid construction

Human codon-optimized Un1Cas12f1 gene fragments were synthe-
sized by Azenta. The vector of miniABEmax (Addgene no. 131311)
was used to generate dUn1Cas12f1-ABE protein expression plasmids.
Firstly, P2A-EGFP in miniABEmax was replaced by P2A-sfGFP to get
pCMV-miniABEmax-P2A-sfGFP. Secondly, TadA7.10-nCas9 (D10A)
was replaced with TadA-TadA8e-dUn1Cas12f1 (D326A/D510A), re-
sulting in pCMV-TadA-TadA8e-dUn1Cas12f1-P2A-sfGFP. Thirdly,
dUn1Cas12f1 mutants were constructed through a series of site-spe-
cific mutations, and dUn1Cas12f1QM was the Un1Cas12f1 mutant
resulting in the highest editing efficiency. DBD proteins were used
as follows: Sso7d, HN1, HB1, and H1G were synthesized and cloned
to pCMV-TadA-TadA8e-dUn1Cas12f1QM-P2A-sfGFP, resulting in
pCMV-DBD-TadA-TadA8e-dUn1Cas12f1QM-P2A-sfGFP, pCMV-
TadA-TadA8e-Sso7d-dUn1Cas12f1QM-P2A-sfGFP, and pCMV-
TadA-TadA8e-dUn1Cas12f1QM-Sso7d-P2A-sfGFP, respectively.
pCMV-BEACON1 (Addgene no. 171697) was used to generate
dUn1Cas12f1-CBE protein expression plasmids. Firstly, P2A-
sfGFP was inserted downstream of pCMV-BEACON1, resulting
in pCMV-BEACON1-P2A-sfGFP. Secondly, dCas12a was replaced
by dUn1Cas12f1QM, resulting in pCMV-A3AW104A/Y132D-dUn1-
Cas12f1QM-UGI-P2A-sfGFP. Finally, Sso7d was cloned into the
pCMV-A3AW104A/Y132D-dUn1Cas12f1QM-UGI-P2A-sfGFP, result-
ing in pCMV-Sso7d-A3AW104A/Y132D-dUn1Cas12f1QM-UGI-P2A-
sfGFP. dUn1Cas12f1-CGBEs and STUminiCGBEs protein expres-
sion plasmids were constructed based on pCMV_BE4max (Addgene
no. 112093). Firstly, P2A-sfGFP was cloned downstream of UGI to
obtain pCMV_BE4max-P2A-sfGFP. Subsequently, A1-nCas9-UGI-
UGI in pCMV_BE4max-P2A-sfGFP was replaced by A1R33A-dUn1-
Cas12f1-UNG1, A1-dUn1Cas12f1-UdgX, eA3A-dUn1Cas12f1,
Sso7d-A1R33A-dUn1Cas12f1-UNG1, Sso7d-A1-dUn1Cas12f1-UdgX,
or Sso7d-eA3A-dUn1Cas12f1, respectively, resulting in dUn1-
Cas12f1-CGBE1, dUn1Cas12f1-CGBE2, dUn1Cas12f1-CGBE3,
STUminiCGBE1, STUminiCGBE2, or STUminiCGBE3 protein
expression plasmid. To construct the dUn1Cas12f1-AYBE or
STUminiAYBE expression plasmid, MPGm was synthesized and
cloned into pCMV-TadA-TadA-8e-dUn1Cas12f1-P2A-sfGFP or
pCMV-Sso7d-TadA-TadA-8e-dUn1Cas12f1QM-P2A-sfGFP, result-
ing in pCMV-TadA-TadA-8e-dUn1Cas12f1-MPGm-P2A-sfGFP or
pCMV-Sso7d-TadA-TadA-8e-dUn1Cas12f1QM-MPGm-P2A-sfGFP.
To construct sgRNA expression plasmids for dUn1Cas12f1-BEs, the
sgRNA scaffold with the U6 sequence was cloned into pDONOR5.1-
CcdB-hPGK-puromycin-P2A-tagBFPnls, resulting in pDONOR5.1-
U6-sgRNA scaffold-CcdB-hPGK-puromycin-P2A-tagBFPnls. Then,
the engineered sgRNA scaffold was cloned into pDONOR5.1-U6-
sgRNA scaffold-CcdB-hPGK-puromycin-P2A-tagBFPnls, resulting
in pDONOR5.1-U6-engineered sgRNA scaffold-CcdB-hPGK-puro-
mycin-P2A-tagBFPnls, respectively. Finally, the oligos for sgRNA
spacers of target sites synthesized by Azenta were annealed and
cloned into empty plasmids, resulting in target sgRNA expression
plasmids. The sgRNA spacer sequences are listed in Tables S1 and
S2. The AAV-STUminiCBE plasmid was constructed based on the
AAV-CMV-EGFP plasmid. CMV-EGFP in AAV-CMV-EGFP was
replaced by U6-sgRNA-D1/D2/D3-PCSK9-2 and CMV-Sso7d-
A3AW104A/Y132D-dUn1Cas12f1QM-UGI to obtain the AAV-
STUminiCBE plasmid.

Cell culture and transfection and genomic DNA extraction

HEK293FT cells were cultured in DMEM with high glucose supple-
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, 16000-044) and 1%
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Pen-Strep (100�) (Gibco, 15140-163) at 37�C with 5% CO2 in a hu-
midified incubator. Cells were seeded in 12-well plates with 60%–

80% confluency for transient transfection by Lipofectamine 2000
(Invitrogen, 11668019) following the manufacturer’s protocols.
Cells were co-transfected with 1.5 mg of dUn1Cas12f1-BE protein
expression plasmid and 1.0 mg of dUn1Cas12f1-BE sgRNA expres-
sion plasmid. The medium was replaced 12–24 h after transfection.
The GFP (dUn1Cas12f1-BE protein) and BFP (dUn1Cas12f1-BE
sgRNA) double-positive cells were sorted by a BD FACS Aria III
flow cytometer 60–72 h after transfection. The genomic DNAs of
cells were extracted using 20 mL of QuickExtract DNA Extraction
Solution 1.0 (Lucigen, QE0905T) following the manufacturer’s pro-
tocol. The resulting genomic DNAmixture was stored at 4�C for the
BE efficiency test.
Detection of base-editing efficiency

For deep sequencing analysis of BE efficiency, the samples were
prepared by two rounds of polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
For the primary PCR, 1 mL genomic DNA mixture was amplified
by target-specific primers with adapters in 20 mL total volume to
produce 200- to 250-bp-long amplicons. The target-specific
primers to amplify the genome sequence regions of interests
were designed by using the online Primer-BLAST (https://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast) and synthesized by Azenta.
For the second PCR, 1 mL primary PCR products were amplified
by primers with TruSeq indexes in 20 mL total volume. All PCR
reactions were performed using Phanta Flash Master Mix (Va-
zyme, P510). PCR products with different indexes were pooled
together in equal amounts, and the gel purification of the PCR
product mixture was performed with the FastPure Gel DNA
Extraction Mini Kit (Vazyme, DC301). The purified samples
were sequenced by the 150-bp paired-end reads Illumina
NovaSeq 6000 platform (LianChuan). Primers used in amplifying
target genomic DNAs are provided in Table S3.

For analyzing the deep sequencing data, the quantification of editing
efficiency, including indels and A-to-G or C-to-T conversions, was
calculated by a homemade script to execute CRISPResso2 with the
quality control parameter –min_average_read_quality 10.62 The
sequenced reads were locally aligned with the unedited original refer-
ence sequences. Specifically, after alignment, the target positions cor-
responding to sgRNAwere examined. If the input sequences matched
to the reference sequences of sgRNA, then they would be classified as
unedited reads. Otherwise, it would be checked whether the align-
ment lengths were consistent. Inconsistent lengths indicated that
the input sequences had insertion or deletionmutations, labeled as in-
dels. If the alignment lengths were consistent, each base would be
evaluated individually. Bases consistent with the expected conver-
sions induced by specific base editors were marked as effective edits
(A-to-G conversions induced by ABEs, C-to-T conversions induced
by CBEs). The efficiencies of conversions were defined as reads of
effective edits/total reads. Script is available at https://github.com/
Hanhui-Ma-Lab/NGS_Tools.
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AAV production and cell transduction

The product of STUminiCBE AAVs was provided by Belief BioMed
(Shanghai) with a final physical titration of 7.88 � 1012 vg/mL. The
specific AAV serotype we used was AAV8. 1 mg/mL AAV-
STUminiCBE plasmid, 1 mg/mL Rep/Cap plasmid, and 2mg/mLAd-
Helper plasmid were co-transfected into HEK293 cells when the cell
density reached 5� 106 cells/mL. After transfection for 72 h, the pel-
let and supernatant were collected, and the AAV viral particles were
purified using iodixanol gradient ultracentrifugation. The purified
viral particles were digested by DNase I (Roche, 10104159001) for
30 min at 37�C. The amount of VP3 capsid protein was determined
by Pierce Silver Stain Kit (Thermo Scientific, 24612) based on the
standard curve prepared from serial dilutions of standard BSA
protein.

HEK293FT cells were seeded at 5 � 104 per well in 24-well plates.
Cells were infected by STUminiCBE AAVs at an MOI of 106 or 107

vg per cell, respectively. Cells were collected 5 days after AAV infec-
tion, and the editing efficiencies were evaluated by deep sequencing.

CellTiter-Lumi assay

HEK293FT cells were seeded in 12-well plates with 60%–80% conflu-
ency for transient transfection with 1.5 mg of UminiBE protein
expression plasmid, 1.5 mg of UminiBE protein expression plasmid,
and 1.0 mg of UminiBE sgRNA expression plasmid; 1.5 mg of
SUminiBE protein expression plasmid, 1.5 mg of SUminiBE protein
expression plasmid, and 1.0 mg of SUminiBE sgRNA expression
plasmid; or Lipofectamine 2000 control. 5�103 cells of each well
were subcultured into black 96-well plates 24 h after transfection. Af-
ter transfection for 72 h, the same volume of CellTiter-Lumi Lumi-
nescent Cell Viability Assay Kit (Beyotime, C0065S) as the culture
medium (100 mL) was added to each well and incubated at room tem-
perature for 10–15 min in the dark, and luminescence parameters
were detected on a microplate reader to evaluate the activity of cells.
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The next-generation sequencing data have been deposited in the
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